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LUMBER BUSINESS IMPROVING

A Capital Journal representative in his rounds yester-
day accidentally met Mr. L. P. Kenness, who is travelling
salesman for a Chicago wholesale hardware firm. In re-

ply to questionings of the Journal man he said he had
watched carefully as to lumber conditions on his trip
west, as he knew the northwest depended largely on that
product for its prosperity, and he wanted to know how the
outlook for trade would be in his line. He found, he said,
that there was a woeful shortage in lumber at all points!
along the line of his travel. Denver was shy, and so was
nearly every other point. He claimed the lumbermen had
allowed their stocks to run down to the lowest possible'
limit, and that now that the demand was steadily growing
for lumber, they would not only have to order to meet this
demand but to get a workable stock on hand. He pre-
dicted an unusually brisk demand for western lumber in
the near future.

His statement seems to be borne out by many other
things. For one, there is already a much better demand
for lumber than for some time past, and this demand
seems to be increasing steadily.

On Puget Sound many mills idle for some time, are
again starting up, and with fairly good orders ahead.
Indeed it is claimed that if there was not a shortage of
logs and also of cars there would be something doing in
lumber that would make it seem like old times.

It is claimed the railroads must soon be in the market
with big'ordcrs for ties and bridge material, and as their
business has suddenly jumped almost beyond their powers
to handle it, this seems reasonable, for the roads will cer-

tainly take advantage of a plethora of money to put their
roads in condition again.

As there has been but little repairs for the past three
years, it is going to take an immense amount of ties and
other timber to bring the tracks back to normal condition.
All this means business for the mills, and that means
better times for all the people of the state.

"THINK ABOUT IT'

"Try Salem First," is a very good slogan, and if lived
up to would result in much good to the city. Here is
another, that would make a good auxiliary to it:

"Think About It.'' Do you want your dollar .to remain
at home, work at home, live at home and board at the
same place? If so spend it at home.

"Think About It." If I spend my dollars out of Salem
and you spend your dollars out of Salem, and all the people
spend their dollars out of Salem whatinell will become of
Salem?

"Think About It." If every dollar that goes out of
Salem for things that can be bought in Salem were spent
in Salem, every man in Salem would have a job.

Think About It. If every man in Salem who had a
job spent the money he received for work done on tha
job, in Salem, he would make work lor some other man
and more jobs that would bring more money into circula-
tion and stir up business so that there would be more men
needed to do Salem's work and spend their money in
Salem and There is no end to this story. "Think
About It."

St. Louis is a thrifty city. Having secured the demo-

cratic national convention, she now proposes to work it
for all it is worth. She starts the game by raising the
hotel bills to double their regular rates, and at the same
mill, ill liuiuwwij; I'ujim ui m imuiuiv, vt in u uoi ii mim
deposit from those who would secure rooms in advance for
that occasion. Most of the delegates will not be from
Missouri, but she will "snow ttu'in just tne same.

Attorney. General Brown was in Portland yesterday,
and made an address before the irrigation congress in ses-

sion there. It strikes us he is having a pretty strenuous
time with the job of keeping the state dry and another of
trying to make it wet, on his hands at the same time.
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Germany has made a statement of the terms under
which she will accept peace. That is a German newspaper
has made an "unofficial" outline of what it alleges to be
Germany s terms. It asks that so far as Germany is con-

cerned she be placed in the same position as before the
war. In addition she would have Poland made a separate
kingdom, and free from Russian dominance. Belgium
would be given back her territory, but would be com-

pelled to pay a sum to Germany equal to what she spent
usually before the war in maintaining her armies. Russia
would be bound to pay Germany a large sum annually,
the amount to be determined later, and the allies would
pay Germany $3,500,000,000. It is probable the case was
put strong enough so that Germany could make some con-

cessions; and it is equally probable that the allies would
demand that these concessions be great enough to be en-

tirely wiped out, and then some further concessions
granted them. England's answer was simply to ridicule
the proposition.

The war department is to urge on congress not only
the citizen army suggested by the president, but to frame
the law with the ultimate object of having compulsory
military service in the United States. This understanding;
was arrived at after "consulting the officers of the army
who are unanimously of the opinion that only by taking
this course can the country be in shape to protect itself
against all enemies at all times." It means eventually the
adopting of the German system. While the majority of
the American people realize that the country must be pre-

pared for defense, it is doubtful if the sentiment is ripe
yet for such a radical change in our military system.

Tomorrow night there will be things doing in Portland,
in spite of the wishes or commands of Mayor Albee, or
the efforts of the chief of police. There may not, and per-

haps will not be as someone suggests a "druken orgy,''
but there will be some lively times. There will be many to
crook their elbows in a long farewell to the old order of
things and to tell the firm of Booze & Barleycorn good
bye. In this case with many, the first day of the year: will
be the morning after, although with some real energetic
devotees at the shrine of Bacchus the morning after will
not come until still another morning after.

The supreme court Tuesday indorsed the position
taken by Attorney General Brown in the state highway
engineer case, holding that State Engineer Lewis had
control of the state highway work. Governor Withy-comb- e

and State Treasurer Kay of the board of control
took a different view of the case from the Attorney
General but the supreme court failed to agree with them.
Hereafter Mr. Lewis will have charge of all state high-

way wrork.

Just twenty four hours from midnight tonight, Oregon
will be dry, and "constitutionally" so. That she will re-

main dry indefinitely is pretty certain, for it is now a part
of the constitution and it will take an overwhelming senti-

ment to rustle votes enough to ever get it "out again.
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INSOMNIA

If one can go to bed and sleep, he has no cause to wail
or weep, however large the load of care that he is called
upon to bear.' A good night's sleep should nerve the soul

to put affliction in the hole. The man who

1 f v;'

rises from his bed, refreshed by sleep from
heels to head, and yet confesses dotard fear
of griefs and worries lurking near, is much
too cheap to have around; he's dear at half
a cent a pound. But if a fellow cannot
snooze, when he takes off his shirt and
shoes, and soaks his false teeth in a pail, and
hangs his whiskers on a nail, the fight's un-

equal from the first, and he is bound to
draw the worst. He cannot fight with
steady lance, he cannot look with dauntless

glance upon the troubles of the day; he wants to shriek
and run away. One fellow wins in all he tries, and cap-

tures every offered prize, because when he retires to bed,
he sleens eitrht hours, like some one dead. Another fails
and draws a blank, and owes some money at the bank, be-

cause at night he seldom knows a solid hour of real repose.

POLK'S BIO BOOZE FEST.

Portland will have nothing on In-

dependence and I'nlls City when r'ridav
night conies, as the funeral march of
the demon rum is played over the state.
Portland is preparing for n gigantic
celebration and litpiorcd oigy, with
grill tables selling for evoibitunt. prices

New Year's
Resolutions
RESOLVED, that you will take bet-

tor ran of your dixesUva system, and
RESOLVED, that whon weakness
la uiuiilfestod you will Immediately try

HIOSTETTER'S
II II Stomach Bitters

but the big city is in no way outdoing
those of Po Ik county, where king booze
has remained enthroned until the last
note wus snug. At Independence the
honor stocks have been on sale tor
more than n month and are by this
tinie sadly depleted. Yet. enough re-- !

mains for the great "blowout" on
New Year's eve. At Falls City tiie

.sale has n.so been going on, mid great
quantities of beer ami whisky have
been sold within the past six weeks.

Hut the big night comes on New
Year's" eve. Those who en.iov the vx-

cileuient of such sights and those who
participate will flock to Independence
and hulls t ity in great nuinhers to get
in on the merriment and there are none
to deny that toe old year will pass
out with the greatest celebration and
"booze fest" that old I'olk county has
ever known, To start the new year
right cellar stocks have been created
or replenished in Ihillas, the source be-

ing Portland, Independence, Tails ( Ity
land California, and withiu the past
two weeks more beer and liquor have
been shipped into Ihillos tljaii was re
ceived here, in all probability, during

111 llll I II ,

WHAT CAUSES COLDS?
This question is asked every day.

A cold is really a fever, not always
caused by the weather but often due to
disordered blood or lack of important

In changing seasons
fat-foo- are essential because they
distribute heat by enriching the blood
aud so render the system better
able to withstand the varying elements.
This is the important reason why
Scott's Emulsion should always be
taken for colds, and it does more
builds strength to prevent sickness.

Scott's Emulsion contains Nature's
rare strength-buildin- fats, so skillfully
Dienaea mat tne blood prohts trom
every drop. It is free from harmful
drucs or alcohol. Sold at druz stores

always get the genuine.
ticou a. flowue, uioomgeld, N. J.
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(Capital .Tournnl Special Service.)
Hethel, Or.. Dee. Hu. The fin.'!

Christmas program given by the school
Inst, satuMav evening vetlcctH much
credit on tin; teacher, Mrs. Reinoh:
Scliulz. - Much painstaking drill iiiusC
nave oeeu mumed. Some of tne num
bers were quite long and the children'
smull Imt the parts were well learned.1
The tree was beautifully decorated..
The school house was much tuo small,
for the crowd. Perhaps we will have a
larger house next Christinas. Who!
knows.' After the program Santa Clans.
superintended the rhstributioa of the
presents. The following program was
jjiven:

Recitation, "Christmas Hells,'' by
Adeline Vnnderlieck.

Recitation by Jimniie Psetnk.
Song, "Joy to the World.'' by Mr.'

Roth, Mrs. lioth ami ills. Raiiteiiburg.
Recitation, "Signs of Christmas" by

Herman Douey.
Recitation by Tda Znk.
Dialogue, "What We Did." by A.le-- i

line Vanderbeck and Harriet Wolfe.
Recitation, "Santa's Choice," bv

(lussie I'setak.
Drill and sons bv the first, second'

and third grades.
Recitation, "bind lice, ' bv llattie'I'setak.
Dialogue, "The Night Ilefore Christ-- '

mas,'' by about fifteen or twenty clnl-- i

dren.
Sung, "llethlehem llube," by three

girls.
Recitation, "Santa and His Aero-- :

plane." by Harlan .Hoffman.
Song, "Holy Night," by Rose lint-- ;

tn lion. Cliristeaie llattnlioii, Hazel,
ruesrnian nnu i.ucy Mcliols.

Tableau, "Evening Prayers."
Several persons from ISethel attend-

ed the Christmas entertainment at
Mncleay Inst Thursday evening. They
all reported a fine time. The program
was excellent and the attendance large.

George H it i n hail his wood sawed
Monday of this week. C. l- Johnston
ilid the work. Mr. Johnston has the!
wood saw formerly owned bv his broth
er and has added several improvements
to it.

Mrs. Tda S. Baker recently received
a letter from Mrs. Knium Trice, form
erly of Kethel but now living at Grand!
View, Washington. They have five
incnes of snow up there. Otto Trice
has another baby at his house; a boy
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. tinibaker and fnniilv
have been entertaining visitors from!
Nebraska.

George Mntteu is in Stnyton visiting!
ni me iiome ot Jus sister, .Mrs. Alice
Crabtree.

ir. Andrew Cone is hauling ground
limestone from Salem. He is going to
trv limestone on his hop laud, using
about, a half tun to the acre.

The attendance at the Christian En-
deavor last Sunday evening was a little
larger than usual.' Mrs. Reinoh Schulz
led the meeting.

The cjiiestion for debate at the liter-jur-

next Friday evening, December 31,
win ne. nesoiveii, runt it is better to

'trade nt the home town in preference
to elsewhere. ' A big program is in
preparation.

The regular nnnmil meeting of the'
l'.ig 1'our Telephone Company will be
held on January Stli this year since
the first Saturday cfos on 'a holiday.!
Complete aiiiiiiuncemeiit will bv inn.in!
next week. R. R. Hyuii, president; O.'
Osborne Swales, secretary-treasurer- .

k $ (

HE GOT THROUGH QUICK

Scuttle. Wash., Dec. ,10. Six
hours service on the firing line,
nud I.. V. l.aug. who is now in
Seattle, had done his bit for. the
nllies. lie landed at the Dardan-eHe- s

with the Royal Naval di-

vision, was on the firing line nt
15 o'clock June 5, nnd six hours
later was in the hospital minus
an eye. Kiglit days later he
was discharged nnd will get n
pension for life. He is on his
way to Vladivostok to go into
business.

,1,

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD j

Says Cream Applied In Nostrila
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once. I

If your nostrils are clogged nud your
i.cmi is suiirco nnu you can t, oreatne
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just!
get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Halm!
at any drug store. Apply a little of,
this fragi.int, antiseptic' cream into'
yoiir nostrils and let it penetrate
through every nir passage of your head,
soothing and healing the inflamed,
swollen ninwus membrane nud you get
instant relief.

All' hnw ir,.n.1 it f.,l. V,,. .,.,.!,!!." ' . viii l,l..llll9
ure open, your head is clear, no more
mm sing, suiiriini, mowing; no more
hendiiche. drvnoss or ktrnanliTiir f.u.
brenth. Elly's Cream Halm is imt
what sufferers from head colds and ca-

tarrh need. It ' a delight.

Always Watch This Ad"

FOR THE WOODSMAN
We have all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, Saws and Equipment!

for the woods.
AU kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs aud Buildings. '

A good $800.00 Laundry Mangel, slightly used for original
cost

115 AND $20 NEW OVERCOATS AT $5.00.
I pay 1 2 cents per pound for old rags.
I pay highest price for hides and fur.

H. Junk Co.
' The House of Half a Million Bargains.
302 North Commercial Street. Phone SOS.
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The Overland
in the days of '4'J was the direct route
across- the continent. Today palatini
trains run viu practically the same
route from Snu Francisco east. It is
the shortest route from const to Chi- -

" OVERLAND LIMITED"
Train lie I.ux

"PACIFIC LIMITED"
"SAN FRANCISCO LIMITED' '

"ATLANTA EXPRESS"
Through standard and tourist sleepers

SAN FUANTTNCO

to

CHICA.VOO ST. l.OL'ls

Ogden Route
Hock ballasted roadbed and all steel
cars make riding easy. Automatic block
signals protect you all the way. But
n day longer to rasteru destinations
tlinu via more direct routes. The rate
is practically the same. Write for book-
let "Wayside Notes."

Informtaion can be secured from local
agent or write

JOHN M. SCOTT
Oeneral t'nsseuger Agent.

l'ortlnud, Oregon

O
yourself tiitk Comfort a
day.. a vJeek.-a- ll time"

stop at

HOTEL
NORTONIA
The house of Gracious
Service .of Unobtrusi-O-

Ministrations.
The home of the Satisfied
Guest where delicious
Viands with the natural
HOME-LIK- flavor com-
pel friendship.
Rooms tJith privilege of tttt $1
or mora tht dy. Rooms with

TK thing that ppnli-modtr- tta

pric.
1 lib off

Wtihington
12d md

'tihington

PortluiJ

LEGAL NOTICES
Administrator's or Executor's Notice

of Hearing of Final Account.

Notice is hereby given that the finul
account of I'. K. Lynns as administrator
of the estate of Walter Hockadny, de-

ceased, has been filed in tho county
court of Marion county, state of Ore-
gon, and that the l'th day of January,
ii'in nt iiib Hour ot jo o clod; a. m

file in writing and
the same.

F. K. LYONS,

--Changes Often

Steinbock

Trail

SURROUND
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Dollars, attorney's fees together with
the costs and disbursements of said
suit taxed at Twenty-seve- uud
($27.75) Dollar and eosts and ex-
penses of said execution. I will on Sat-
urday the 22nd day of January, 19 III,
at the hour of 2 V. M. of said
day nt the West door of the County
Court House in Marion County, Oregon,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for eush in hand on the dav of
sale, nil the right, title, interest 'and
estate which said defendants and nil
persons claiming under thein subse-
quent to the date of the mortgage here-
in foreclosed, May 2:ird, 11114, in, of
and to said premises hereinbefore men-
tioned are described in suid execution
as follows, : Lot. No. Eight (M
in Block No. Fifteen (15) in Riversid
Addition to Salem, Oregon.

Snid sale being made subject to
redemption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 22nd dnv of December.
1915.

VM. i:sch.
of County, Oregon.

By-- W. I. NKKDHA1T.
Deputv.

Dec. Jan. 0- - II! 20

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR
MULTNOMAH COUNTY STATE

OF OREGON,

In the matter of the Guardianship of
the estates and persons of Ilormioim
Kiclies and Cromwell Miches, minora.
Guardian 'a notice of sale.

Notice is hereby Riven that the un-
dersigned, Edna Kiclies, will, as guard-
ian of Hermioiie Kiclies nud Cromwell
Hichcs, in conformity with an order of
the County Court of .Multnomah Coun-
ty, heretofore made aud entered on th
lNth day of December, 1H15, proceed
to sell till of said minors' interests, be-
ing nu undivided of the follow-
ing described real property,

Beginning nt the quai'tor section, the
comer Jbetween sections 27 '"V?..?.'has been duly ppited bv suci, eourt 7f. i,o i ;.... i. . I ' f, South of KuiiL'0 2

.in titc VI Hi Slid 'finnl n,.cn,.t .i ti,.. ..,ni,.i.m,i,i lanietto Meridian, running thence, North
thereof, nt which time nuv person in-- ! 'i' 2(1 minutes West 11.S0 chains
forested in such estate may appear ami! ."" (J1F ll'Kal "ubdivision line running

objections thereto
contest

o'clock

Sheriff Marion

West through Bection 2!) to the South
east corner of a ono-ncr- e tract, thence
North 4. SI chains to the Northeast

Administrator of the Kstato. 0!,,,"'r ' Sl"d one ncro trnet, thence
.'in i a no octrees minutes West Z.Uuft

SHERIFFS SALE chains to the division line established
OF REAL PROPERTY through the Clinrles Riches claim,

thence North 13.01 chains along the
On Foreclosure. (division line to nn Iron pipe, thenco

's(uth S9 degrees 20 minntes East l.'I.SK
.isotire is hereby given, That by chains to an. iron pipe on the line e

of nn execution duly isucd tween sections 28 nnd 2(1, thence South
out of the Circuit Court of the Mfnte 1H.7.5 chains to the place of beginning,
of Oregon, for the County of Marion and containing 25 acres of land
and to me directed on the lsth day of And that she will receive bills for the
December, lt'l.i, upon a judgment and, interests of snid minors on or after the
decree duly rendered, entered of rcc- - 31st day of January, 11U: that suid
ord and docketed in and by suid Court sale is at private sale, for cash, nnd nil
on the J 1 tli day of December, 1H 15. persons desiring to bid upon suid min-t-

a certain suit then in said Court ors' iuterenls ure hereby requested to
pending, whercn Homer H. Smith was, submit their bids for 'said interests,
Paintitt and Merlon U. Dd.ong und either at the office of the Capital
v"? t'""-'- ; llH V,V r,'w F. Journal In the City of Salem, Oregon,
Mck, H. i. hack and the City of Sa-- ! or nt the office of Seton fc Strnlian.

a municipal corporation were at law. 410 1'lalt Bids.,,,, favor of plaintiff and land, Oregon, nud that all of such bids,
sgninst suid defendants by which ex-- : as well as snid sale, will be subject t
edition 1 am conunnnded to sell the the approval and confirmation "of thoproperty in said execution nnd herein- - County Court.
sfter described to pay the sum due Dat'ed this 24th dnv of December,:
the plaintiff of Six Hundred Sixty. Ill IS.
three nnd rmr,.nn pi,,rs wiih DN v RTCHKS.'interest thereon nt the rate of 10 per dnnrdian.font per annum from the 11th rlnr of'SETOV ft STIUHWI)ccember. 1H.V until pnid Dd

'
, Attorneys for o'liardinn.

further sum of cveaty five (?::.om i.tT pDrtlnnd. Ore.


